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Italy felt a slight Republican con¬
vulsion.

Pre-election talks about lights are
scarcely enlightening.

-o-
Carranza believes that to the vic¬

tor belongs the spoils.

More than a note of warning should
be required af a political organ.

Crops In Anderson county are fine
by comparison with those in other
counties.

fc| I '

.-Q-
The strangest thing about Kings

and royal courts 1B their lengthy
existence.

The only thing wrong about the
-world la its Inhabitants - aud they
are only half bad.

We hope that the shade of purple In
tV'*. Elks' decorations will not give tho
visitors the "blues.1

Bettor be gulled a few times iban
go through life fearing that each beef¬
steak conceals a hook.

Among the candidates In the Reid
for some time and campaigning very
effectively In old den. Heat.

-o-
'The last issue of the Cosmopolitan

magazine 1B the rankest thing that
ever got through the post office.

I Vote today for the man who will
spend more time doing things than
criticising what the other fellow did.

Any old goose can squawk a pro¬
test, but thore ls ouly one ease on
record where a city was saved there-
by.

;lt ought to he easy to understand
why-the Rebel chief thlnkB mediation
ls another name for officious med¬
dling.

If Anderson had a modern Y. M. C. A.
aiqd a business man's gymnasium and
swimming pool, we would all laugh at
the heat waves.

The Pullman service on the Interur¬
ban from Oreen ville to Atlanta ls be¬
ginning to make a hit with the travel¬
lers along the linc.

It is essential that Anderson should
have a strong delegation In the leg¬
isla ttiro, for it seems bard to get good
men out in other counties.

sTÍpe more we see of the paved
strocía in other cities, tho more are
wo impressed with Anderson's back¬
wardness In this particular,

-0-'-
Anderdon should he made the. best

homo, city in tho country. Tlie best
homes arc those protected hy the best'
lavjû, administered by the bast men.

Senator Smith states in an Inter-
vlew that hp, realizes that he has no
pleasant Job for the next few weeks.
Tho only thing ls to grin and bear lt.

.THO best way to get Anderson peo¬
ple to aprecíate their white way ls to
rup an excursion to some cities that
haye hone, or none that can touch

Tho' news that Anderson ls ahead
o{.greenville In construction work,
laiitnakinK the rest of thc state wear

»*(flt£OÎIE- ^erybojdy £lkps'Àndeç-
te4k 44nyínc!?* tj^#$Uams wrested from the pup that
^BSraarvTohIy~waht* possession

TODAY'S KI.K4TION IMPORTANT

Today IH an lin pori an I «lay for An-
derp.oi.. i'll« sovereign voters will eli¬
dan- who shall he their ofliclals for
ill«' next two years, ar rather will
. ihin (he stand to two m a hill." which
in almo.it every ruse will ho e«iuiv-
IIIt'iit of on élection, aa the leading
candidate ls very frequent!*' Hie win-
ner in tin- second primary.
This ls an Important duty for thc

voter to perform. Never hil.« there
been a time in the history ot' this e:ity
when able and pro^re^sivi« men were
needed mon1 to carry nu the work
now in progress iban the present.
Anderson is now being advertised
lar and with as "Hie most progressive
eily of the Piedmont,"--!! reputation
much cowled hy other progressive
«.Ules and towns of the up-country.
As a result of this truthful ml vert Is¬
ing, Anderson is the recipient of
much thal is desired and desirable.
Nothing, therefore, should Ix« «lone t<»
(ii wa rt th«! «'floris of those who are
responsible for this advance and evi¬
dent progress.

It ls the truth tli.*t mia li can he done
by the ofliclals of u city to foster its
growth, and much can he done by them
to hinder it. Who of the men as air¬
ing to olllclnl position, is the most
progressiv? Which baa thu good of
the city most at heart and will devote
most time and energy to the perform¬
ance of his duty as an official? Vo¬
ter, you know who it ia. Vote for
him.
There luis been much lost in this

campaign by threshing over demi Is¬
sues, what the people of Anderson are
most interested in Just now is not who
has been in favor of granting a fran¬
chise or of Installing a v.bite way. but
who will r'o most for I-« . f.-un growth
of the city. These things have bee"
done. Nothing now can undo them.
Whut is needed now ls the foresight to
get at son.ething else that will be
Instuinenlal to further progress for
the city. Let the new council fight
for und not .against progressive ideas.
Let them bring more capital hore Jo
further udd to the volume of business*'
done. Let them offer to the public Buch
a clean city, such educational advan¬
tages, and such advantages for the
home-seeker as shall be an induce¬
ment for people to continue to flock
here to make their homes. '1 hese
things are in the power of tho pro¬
vince of a elly council, and should be
uppermost in the minds of thc voters
[as they make up their ballots to¬
day.
Euch man out for place nhomd lr.»

measured by tho standadrs of e'heient
service and upright ideals President
Wilson is a type of the cleanW idcjU
ist in oftlce confessedly without u nya-1
tem for governmental detail. Ile is
looking for the best way to conduct af
fairs and because he ls honed! as well
as capable, he ls finding the best way.
Honesty and that mental attitude
which inclines a man to-glve a square
deal, coupled with a fair executive
ability, make a good officer.
This paper doesn't carry a div tick¬

et at Its masthead. No individual
should covet the responsibility of .nam¬
ing the officers for a popular govern-
ïïïonî. No paper bdlr>viri£ in i he wis¬
dom of majority control should try
to ^boulder the burden. To gho such
facts aa lt consistently may as evl-
idence and to trust to the peopl'e se¬
lective sense ls a newspaper's task and
less than that 's humoral; more than
is tyrannical. The people of Ander¬
son ure Informed on the records of the
men who nrc todtty courting the ballot,
and hy their knowledge of the records
and character they should lie able to
choose wisely.
The Anderson of the ft turo demands

»f you to voto for the best men.

CANNOT AFFORD IT

A wide-awake, progressive, and far¬
seeing city council ls likely at any
time tn be confronted with a condition
which may come great good for the
future of the city. A few years ago
Winthrop college was seeking a lo¬
cation. Anderson was tentatively se¬
lected as a desirable point for this
ioeation. Thc question of raising a
few thousands of dollars and the loca¬
tion of the college were causes, we un¬
derstand, which frustrated the ef¬
forts of those far-seeing persons who
favored Its coming. Ak a result,
Winthrop cqllegevwas sent elsewhere,
and au institution which ls the pride
nf the Stale was lost. Not only this,
but Anderson, as a.college town, was.
hehl buck for yeats till only two years
ago when her chitons, ba it said to
their everlasting credit, at an ex¬
penditure of vastly more money than
would have been required to locate
Winthrop college here, built Anderson
college. *

The city council going Into office as
a result pf today's voting needs to be
far-seeing and resourceful. Anderson
canot afford to lose any more Win-'
throp colleges.

»After all tho government of the city
ot Andfrsoi^ÇuDdft» mn aldeffmágHcfornj will never ^cb^^e aaoctffa^jhess that it would ander a commission
form/no matter Who should be elect-!
.ed. .alden,wu,. .Dpi.** .1*0,VfPf*WdWay.

PARKER CRITICES
ROOSEVELT BOAST

Former Democratic Candidate
- For President Uses Strong

Phrases

New Haven, Conn., Juno 1"..- Theo¬
dore Roosevelt's attitude in the Penn-
sylvania uoal strike, ns outlined re¬
cently hy th«' ex-president, wus criti¬
cized by Judge Alton B. Porker, once
:i candidate for presidency, in address¬
ing thu graduating class ;<t the Yale
Law School today.
"Something is radically wrong in the

mental processes of the electorate,"
said Judge Parker, "or else patriotism
is at its last gasp when, with hardly
a whisper of protest, a retired chief
executive may brage to representatives
of the people of his treasonable s« hemf
lo Intrude upon state right*, and vio¬
late otherwise Hie fundamental law,
hy establishing a military receivership
over co.il mines pending a strike, ad
milting without a suspicion of decent
shame that 1 o had well considered that
his offense might bc Impeachable if
committed impeachable, of course,
only because the ac!» planned would
have been unconstitutional and law¬
less
"Our forebears, clear of head and fur

«it aight, anticipated jiiHt sue!» vicious
attacks hy those in power and EOltfellt
t.« insure to us a government of law»,
and not of men. und through theil
wisdom such a government *...» ouri. r^r
a little ¡hinco.

'The uiv end opportunity of vig.-l.rn e reels not alone upon Federal
voil Slate officials." said ill«» speaker,"not alone upon the courts, but pri¬marily and most fully upon the men
with the bal lost, and most heavily up¬
on the legal profeslson because law¬
yers ure well (|ualified to appreciatethe necessity for law and to under¬
stand how imperative it is that the
necessary law he respected and obey¬ed." ,

TENTH SERIES
The Perpetual Building and Loan To

Open New Series.
The Perpetual Building and Loan

Association of this city will commence
its ten til series on the ltith and Mr.UTuf,~ E. Clinkscales secretary, stated
that, nearly all of the stock of the new
HeriesVnaa been subscribed already.ThiB association has already matur¬
ed and retired two series of stock, the
first lu 11)12 und the other one yearlater. More than $130.000 ha* been
paid out to the stockholders and Sec¬
retary Clinkscales estimates that the
association has assisted b>' more than$2G0.000 in construction of home's and
hus i ness houses in '

Anderson; County,"Because of the unusual 'buildingactivity now being experienced there
is au unusual demand for money,' de¬
clared Mr. Clinkscales. "and our asso¬
ciation not only has demands for thepWnitnts on old series, but we have
demands sufficient to take eare of pay-[ifc^hts in the new scries for three or
four months. Available money for
building purposes cannot meet the de¬
mands."
Mr. Clinkscales says that he lb

anxious for the girls und boys who
work on salaries, to subscribe for.
stock, in the new series. lie states he
would rather have subscribers of this
kind than subscrlberc who ure monled
men. Subscribers in building and loan
associations not only enables the sal¬
aried men to own their homes paying
subscriptions instead of rent, but after
the home ls paid for the subscribers
have gotten In the habit of saving and
will continue to Bave. Mr. Clinkscales
expects to go after subscribers of this
kind and he has a proposition which
should appeal to evei*y one In thc city.The number of shares in the 10th
series will bc between 800 and 900, tho
capital stock therefore being between
$Sii.oiio and $90.000.
Tlie new series will commence on

16th. The annual meeting of the as-!
so ci at i m will be held on the 23rd inst,
and Mr. Clinkscales says the reportswill show that it has passed through a
tine year.

EXECUTED LEA OER

Mènerai Barron Tells of Victory Over
The Rebel Troops.

Mexico City, June IB.-Telegraph
reporta received at tho capital today
from Zacatecas say that the losses ofthe constitutionalists in the battle of
at that place are estimated at 3,000.
General Medina Barron, who com¬

manded the federal forces, has been
promoted to the rank of general of
division.
General Barron, In hiB official report

of tho battle to the war office, said
that after an eight days' battle the
constitutionalists were repulsed and
were pursued by him and by General
Benjamin Argumedo.
Juan ' Cabrai, d constitutionalist

chieftain, the federal commander, said,
was Cftpj.Hr.ed,_bx the .government
forces -and -imrnediately-put to "deathr
The constitutionalist leaders, Calpcaund Triunn, %\çp VeVV* JflllÇd.,;.dnjd'General P'annlo wátera/the'command ¬

er of the attacking force.wus seriously,
wounded. T "* *

The federals according to the re-:
port captured several machine guns,
many horses and a great quantity of
ammunition.

General Aurellano Blanquet, the
minister ot war, sent to General Bar¬
ron, in the name of President Huerta,
a message congratulating the Znca-'
tecas garrison. The minister's mes-

'fcajto finished with the words:
"Hurrah for the National Army,."

Ándito/ smith
- WIU Baa Agaia. V\ County Auditor. Winston- Sm,ithwishes lt stated that he Will surely be
in the inca fe-* refection as county
auditor, and that, he will make the
VbteriJ' beHove that they, will have a
lively candidate to reelect. Tb J re¬
port has gained some currency that he
would not run. but ho assured a re-

READY FOR STUMP
BEGINNING TODAY

Frank W. Shealy Will MaJke;Ae.
,1 five F ¿ht For Railroad Com-

musionership

Lexington. S. C., .lulu- Frank W.
Phcaly. candidate for railroad commis
¡.toner, lian, been tin- busiest man !a'
(lils neck of the woods for Hie pa: tl
several WP"'{^, preparatory to entering|the State campaign at «uniter on Wed¬
nesday. Mr. Shealy has been arran*:-
iug his personal affairs'.'so that lie wi.l|h" ready for the fray, in addition to at
i< liding to his official dulles as Clerk]cf court. Thia he completed today ae.d|
M ill leave early tomorrow for Sumter.
Inasmuch as there are a number or
candidates for governor dud other of¬
fices of which the projilp are more or]I'SH interested, Mr r.Uiealy realizes!Shat the candidates f-ir railroad,com
missioner w'l h>\3 but little I'.mn lo
talk to the voters flor« the Mar ¿1. Fortliis reason h J does r.flt aiü.clpyteiiiuk'pg any lon?: speeches,''nan -J- io-
right he authorlie'd the fo'lowlngi-ta tentent:
"At the formal opening of the. Stale

campaign I wish you would say thai
I do not contemplate making manyspeeches. In the first place, I am
not a public speaker, and lu the BCC-I
omi place, the duties of the railroad
commission ure well defined. I .nm. ge¬ing to hiake the race on thc basis of
merit, and in doing this I shall coi-
duct an honorable and clean campaign.
1 havo very few promises to make, fo
my policy is to do rather than pron-Isc to do. 1 desire to state, that if f
am elected, I will give active uttei-
ton to thc duties, of the office. I will
labor for a just Btatc-wide enforcement |of all laws applicable to interests
coming under the .supervision of th
» unimisHlon. I will try to see to it th»
the railroad provide belter tracks art
rolling stock fitted with all model isafety appliances. I will work for
more convenient schedules and better
sanitary condition*-, for the benefit of
the traveling public-both on coaches
and in passenger station, houses-and
for the most equitable adjustment of
differences arising between the peoplennd the railroads, will give special
attention to freight rates so that no
secton wll be discriminated against, t
had several yearn experience in ac¬
tual railroad construction onCthq old
C. C. SUV. division, and I .thins? I shall
know a good road when I go over one.
I have long been in active business and
am in position to know when any sec¬tion has adequate.accommodations.'

Mr. Shealy will make most of the
caUtpargn^peetingBtin tils automobile,
unless- tho coudittoiiv.of the *'roa.lf> a rajsuch as to'jjender t¡MfTlmjuol!hble.*1,v*
FUNERAL, SERVICE

OF J* A. BRISSEY I
Funeral lield At Home of W. L.

Brissey and interment Sunday
Afternoon At Silver Brook

The funeral service of J. A. Bris¬
sey, father of W. L. Brissey of this
city, was held Sunday afternoon at>the
latter's home and interment followedin Silver Brook cemetery. Manyfriends from all sections of the coun-
ty gathered to pay sorrowing tributeto their friend. ¡¡ The services were
conducted by Ber.-*. John «V/^Speake.of St. John's Methodist church. A
quartet sang selections and the in¬
terment took place at Silver Brook.The following were the pall bearers:
Ban Allen. P. L. Barrett. G. R. Dodd.S. L. Prince, J. M. Payne and BenBleckley.

TAFT TALKS AT HARVABD
Ex-Presideut Has a Criticism For

Trades I nions and Clayton BUL
(By Associated Press)

Cambridge, Mßue., June.115.-Tho un¬
abridged exercise' of limitations uponhasty action of a majority of the elec¬
torate, now interposed by vested pre¬
rogatives of the supreme court and
by the machinery for amending tue
constitution, was defended by former
President William Howard Taft in ar
address before the Phi' Bela .KapppFraternity of Harvard University to¬
day, lits subject was "The SupremeCourt of thc United States ana!Popu¬lar Self-government."
Mr. Taft's defense of the limitations

had immediate reference to changesurged by certain political leaders to
qualify existing personal and propertyrights and increased governmental
control over the Individual. He at¬
tacked the recall,-of Judicial decisions.
Basing his argument that the con¬

stitutional and judiciary obstructions
to impulsive action at the polls were
not inconsistent with popular govern¬
ment, upon English governmental--de--
yelopment, Mir* Taft e.nk|.£~n¿ÜS¿¿""""The enduring character of the Én-
gltsh government anti of Um.govern-,menis (hat have heei/.xiorlved írora)itvts to be traced in this training of the
minority to b*xfi^^hw^^..rBot-tmr.'quality being good losers will not per¬sist In minorities, unless majorities
exercise their'power with'fairness.*'

Mr. Tatt attacked the trades unions
tor their championing of the Claytonbill pending before congress, exemp¬
ting them from operation' of the Sher¬
man an tit rust law, and tor their sup¬port of the strikers In Colorado.
"We find," ho said, "many, labor or¬

ganisations Insisting 'that Ino arm bf
the courts be weakened so. that law¬less violence on their part-'may bo
effective instrumentality to gain their
industrial ends. Indeed we find ac¬
tual rebellion against ¿tato authorities
maintained by ce$aïff*trades unions
and supported by^vèo^^ihWlons openlysol lofted from ihejÄymfJdhlaere fte
country over.*? .*%i*r»wW>V' *?«

i*
'

G. H. Balles, bis two children and

CONFERENCE MELD)])WITH PRESIDENT
Leaders ^of the Majority j bl the

Senate. Had Council of War
I ¡With Wilson

Washington, Line ir».-Loaders
amo.r; the üeilál'i democrats giti<ered
at the White House tonight ti talk
with President Wilson about législa¬tion the administration wants lo gothrough before congress adjourns. The
anti-trust bills passed by the house
or legislation similar In a general way
ure the only measures to be insisted
upon.
The president told the senators, who

included the members of the democrat¬
ic steering committee and the chair¬
man of the judiciary and Interstate
commerce committees, that, while nu
joined with members of congress in
anxiety for an early adjournment, he
strongly felt that thc anti-trust bills
should be passed during the presentsession.
The conference lasted until late in

the night. Those taking part were:
Democratic Leader Kern, Senators
Gwen, Hoke Smith. Thomas, O'Gor
man. Martin. Newlands, Chamberlain,
Clarke. Arkansus. and Culberson.
The concensus of opinion at tb; con

ference, as expressed by several of the
Senator» afterwards, was that there
should be little difficulty in gettingthe anti-trust measures reported out
of committee and in passing them
through thc senate.
Varying opinions were expressed as

to the probable time of adjournment
of congress, but it was generally
agreed that the session should be con¬
tinued until the anti-trust measures
are lina 11 y disuosed of.

l'Ile president wnp told the Intestate
commerce committee ls proceedingrapidly with the railroad securities
bill and should be able to report to tue
senate in the next week or ten days

oooooooooo ooooooou
o o
o THE DAY IN CONGRESS o
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Washlngl.j, June 16.-
House:
Met at noon.
Bills requiring unanimous consent

were considered.
Representative Alexander. Missouri,introduced a bill for regulation of BO-

called shipping combinations, and it
was referred to merchant marine com¬
mittee for report.
Representative Reilly, Connecticut,delivered a tribute to the American

uag »nd tiag.dayr>. *.? Vs *
Y? Representative Raipey,, ol.. Illinois,'delivered a eulogy, on the late Vice*President' Stevenson.

Adjourned at 6:66 p. m., to noon
Tuesday.

Senate:'
Met at noon.
Voted to place commercial attaches

of the department of commerce under
civil service.

Judiciary committee resumed work
on the Clayton omnibus trust bili re¬
cently passed by the house.
Agreed to adjourn as a mark of re¬

spect to the late Vice President Stev¬
enson.
Adjourned at 6 p. m.. to 21 a. m.,Tuesday.

PRAISE FOR ARMY
Dr. Albert Shaw Would Like To SeelUncle Sam Mexican Sanitary Ofdcer

(Ry Associated Press)
Charlottesville, June 16.-Sptaklnglat the commencement celebration of

the Washington and Lee Liters ry So¬
cieties of the University of Virginia to¬
night, Dr. Albert Shaw of New York
praised the course of American offl-1
dals since their occupation of Vera
Cruz. -v

"Whatever might be sal«', or felt
regarding our military occupation of
Vera Cruz," he said, "it is easy to
discover a universal satisfaction in the
sanitary and police reforms Instituted
as if by magic under the dliectlon of
our trained officials. And this would
seem to give the key to any possiblefuture mission we mtght have lu the
troubled country to the southward ot
ÜB. Peace, order, wise Institutions ot
health and education, can in due
time bring Mexico into some fullness
of life.
"The conditions would seem to

pollnt not to annexation, but to a more
or less temporary relationship of pro¬tection and oversight, by means ot
which we could help the Mexicans find
peace, order and Justice, while alBO
aiding them to apply the Intensive
forms of domestic statesmanshipwhich are resulting so brilliantly In
Porto Rico and the Phlllipplnes, and
which we have exemplified for the
moment at.Vera Crux."

ClilTBS ELECT OFFICERS
.Tho- National Federation of Women

"lïear Sei Têcfùfe Address.
[h
lol
president, and which in tho absence j-ofTfemtnattons from the" 'floor are
eau ivalent to election, were. made to¬day by delegates to the convon tlori of
the General Federation of Women'sClubs. Names may be wrlíteh' blühe
ballots at the election tomorrow; but
they will not affect thehftnJtiftD*stated.
The advance of the sqffrajfeftta wás

again reflected at today's session whenMiss Mary Garrett Hay, ot New York,
waa nominated as director. Miss Hayls president of a big suffrage organ¬ization In New York and Is known aa
a vigorous worker for equality at thepolls. * '

Mrs. Eugene Reilly, ot Charlotte, N,C., was pom inatel as correspond lr,sfceretai-y.
HTfACK

VuHsclma Mob Driven Back By Al*

Some men, from a

clothes standpoint, have
the "regular" or normal
figure ; some are short,
Stout men; some short
but not exactly stout;
some very slender.

Our designers know
every one of these types;
and they get up models
suitable for and the
clothes fit.

We have your size. v

#10 $15 $20 $25.
Order by Parcela Peat.

>' We prepay all chargea. "

We Have Buggies
coming in almost every dey the
bleat shipment being a car of

-COLUMBUS-
Come in and let ns show them.
They are 1914 Modele.

We have * nice line of Pony
buggies.

J. S. FOWLER
.of Prince William today repulsed an Jfi ffi ffi IR sri » ffi Eli Si »fi ffi ffi «fi jfiattack on the Albanian capital by Mus¬
ulman insurgents.
L At the outset of the fighting the In- n n ni*j.viA» A W -íi-ja«urgents gained an advantageous post- * ^r^1"*»;. u. a. neera
tion, but after Colonel Thomson, the Pbone 871 M.u atóSi*Dutch?ébmwandsr ot theigeridárníeHtv 11> "Tr.9*r. niïti V *.<rfwîSihad been killed, Prince William placed. . -'*~5:himseli^t.thB Jiead of the defanaara A--..<-r^^.^.^tfit,-¿¿ tjgSjand -succeeded in frtlenc1flr'tn«~H!te~-!Snod and artillery fire :i)0 attacking: " »Dt CfMfI Elf Q tif Aflft -'
force after three boura, otilan* % ^DLtul\LCi 0 ÎlLtfïlû

Rdïr From" &f High Porch and j ' ti|gji **É*»«r S¿I
I *f** li«B Broken As A naners al! call» day or night Phoae
I rAiky^ít: .

' MB, :-;i;3f
.'. , .ilYesterday afternoon about 8:30

ÄÄ^h*Ä.SS *"*««*«?«
from the porch of the Ayers residence. MMBMMMMMMMMMMBM0»No. 509 Piedmont Avo., narrowiy es- , T-^-.'. ",,'?<.

iSSilSteÄsraculous. Her right leg was brokca AND SUEPLIES,.-JttPAIRS4¿'a^M^^kg^buyrter^h^g^t by PIPE,^GALVANIZED KOOFINtil


